
 

 

St. Casimir’s Catholic School 

NEWS   
Lessons and Carols  

Our Christmas program will be a little different this year. 
Instead of our students and the church both performing 
separate Christmas programs, we are excited to be join-
ing the two groups and put on one amazing program, 
Lessons and Carols. This will take place on Sunday De-
cember 15th at 4pm at St. Casimir’s Church. Remember 
how Linus reminded Charlie Brown, of “what Christmas 
is all about.” At this time of year there is no shortage of 
“Christmas.” It’s everywhere, but the world’s Christmas 
is not the Church’s Christmas. Most of the “Christmas” 
songs you hear on the radio aren’t Christmas songs at all, 

but celebrations of winter, family, love, giving, and peace 
on earth. All of those are certainly good things, but they 
aren’t Christmas. Christmas is “Word of the Father, now 
in flesh appearing,” and Lessons and Carols makes that 
abundantly clear. Please let family and friends know of 
this program as it will be one they will not want to miss 
out on! After the program we invite all to a free will of-
fering Baked Potato bar down in the church hall. All 
funds raised will go to local charities. The children will 
also be singing a few songs as we enjoy good food with 
good company.  
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December 2019 

Catholic Schools Week 
 

January 26-February 1, 2020, is Catholic Schools Week 
(CSW) throughout the United States. If you’re unfamil-
iar, it would remind you of a “homecoming week” cele-
bration — fun activities, dress-up days, and specials and 
surprises. More information and a schedule of events 
will be shared as we draw closer to the time. CSW is a 
wonderful celebration for the whole school and we thank 
our Home & School Association for their amazing plan-
ning and efforts they pour into this week every year! The 
Home & School Association is a parent group of volun-
teers; if you are interested in helping with anything, big 
or small, please contact the school office—we’re always 
happy to have new helpers and their ideas! 

OptionC 
OptionC is moving along smoothly as we expand with the capabilities it possesses. Besides the unlimited amount the 
office uses it for requirements behind the scenes, it has become our main source of communication with our families. 
With a quick log in you can see your child(rens) grades, attendance, lunch menu, tuition balance, and more. If you 
have any questions about OptionC please feel free to contact Sarah O. or Ashley D. in the office, or if you have ques-
tions about billing we have a school bookkeeper, Ashely Seedorf. You can reach her at finance@stcasimirsschool.net. 
who would love to visit with you to clear up any concerns you may have. One main clarification she wanted to share 
is when you log into OptionC and see your billing balance, if it is in ($) then there is a balance owed for either tuition 
or Kid Zone. If there is just a green dollar value without ($) you are paid up or have a credit. 
 
Overall Balance $$$$$     Overall Balance ($$$$$) 
You are paid up     You have a balance that needs to be paid  

Full Time Volunteer 
 

Have you met Maurene? If not and you 
see her in the halls, stop and introduce 
yourself. She has been such an added 
blessing to our school! She volunteers 
daily to help the children in any way 
she can.  
 

Puffins 
We are now into the fourth month of school and we’ve 
had a busy year already with fundraising. We just fin-
ished up the Puffins fundraiser which was another suc-
cessful event raising about $1,600! Thanks for your par-
ticipation in supporting our school!  



 

 

Advent Project 
This year our school has chosen to join Leukemia and 
Lymphoma Society (LLS) for our SCS Advent service 
project. We will be participating in the LLS service-
learning program Pennies for Patients. This project will 
run from 
Monday 
Decemeber 
2nd through 
Friday De-
cember 
20th. 
 
We will be collecting pennies and prayers! There are two 
collection containers for the students in the school office, 
one for pennies (any form of currency is accepted) and 
one for prayers! Please encourage your child(ren) to write 
special prayers they can place in the prayer collection.  
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December Events 
 

  1.....Happy Birthday, Abby C.! 
         Happy Birthday Ms. Raimann! 
  4.....Happy Birthday, Alivia B.! 
  7.....Cookie Walk, STC Church Hall, 10 a.m. 
  8.....Coffee & Rolls, STC Church Hall, after Mass 
  10...Late Start, School begins at 10:25 a.m. 
  12...School Board Meeting, 7:00 p.m. 
  15...Christmas Program: Lessons & Carols at  
         St. Casimir’s Church, 4 p.m. 
  19...WowZone Field Trip 
  20...Happy Birthday, Mrs. Swehla! 
  21-January 5... Christmas Break 

Upcoming Calendar Highlights 
 

Wednesday, December 15: Christmas Program: Joining 
the St. Casimir Church Choir for Lessons and Carols at 
St. Casimir’s Church, 4 p.m.  
 

Christmas Break: No class from Dec. 21-Jan. 5, 2019 
 

Library Benefit: Sunday, January 26, 2020 
 

Catholic Schools Week: January 26-February 1, 2020 

Marathon Rewards 
The students are still receiving the Marathon Rewards 
they earned. Thursday December 5th they worn pajamas 
for the day!  

 

 

 

 

 

Due to the snowstorm and the closure of school last 
week, we had to cancel the Marathon WowZone field 
trip. But it has been reschedule for Thursday, December 
19th! We are all very excited for this trip and anxiously 
awaiting this fun filled day!  

Advent Blessings to you and your family! May 

your hearts be ready for the birth of our Savior, 

Jesus Christ! 

Scrip 
Did you know that you can pay for your child(rens) tui-
tion by doing your everyday shopping? Scrip is an easy 
way to fundraise! When you purchase scrip gift cards 
for the items you were going to purchase anyways, busi-
nesses donate a percentage to our school. In 2018 one 
family earned $1327! That’s $663.50 for the school and 
the other half ($663.50) off of the family’s tuition!  

 

 

 

 

Buy gift cards         Earn a rebate      Use gift cards for     
at face value               up to 20%         everyday shopping 

Cookie Walk Saturday, December 7 
Coffee & Rolls Sunday, December 8 

We are excited to once again host a community cookie 
exchange this Saturday, December 7, in the St. Casi-
mir’s Church Hall from 10 a.m.—Noon. We ask that 
each family provide 2-3 dozen treats for this event that 
can be brought to the church hall between 8:30-9:30 Sat-
urday morning. Come back after the drop off of goodies 
from 10-Noon to fill your provided containers with 
treats and goodies for $5/pound.  
Coffee & Rolls provided by SCS will be following Mass 
this Sunday, December 8. But before everyone heads to  
church basement, all of the students will be singing a 
song. Please come for Mass and stay after for delicious 
cinnamon rolls, yogurt parfait, juice and coffee. P.S. we 
can always use student helpers for bussing tables and 
they have fun doing it! 


